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DB. 0. K. BAOBY,

SURGE01I DENTIST.
Office, Middle street, opposite Baptist

church,
dec8 dwtf NEWBERN. N. 0.

P. H. PELLETIEE,
A T TOHNET AT LAW,

AND JttONIY BUoKEtt.
Craven St.,' two doors South of

Journal office.
A specialty made In negotiating small

loans for abort time.
Will practloe In the Counties ot Graven, Oar
teret, Jones, Onslow and PamUoo.

United Btt6a Court at New Berne, and
Supreme Court of the titate. febl dtf

CLEMENT MANLY. O.H. G.UI0H

Manly & Guion,
ATTORN EY 8 AT LAW,

Office 2d floor of Green, Foy & Co.'s
bank, Middle street. Now Borne, N. G.

Will practioe in the oourts of Craven
and adjoining counties, in the Supreme
Court of the State, and in the Federal
Oourts. apl6 dwtf

F, M. SIM110K3. B. L. GIBBS.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will prooiice in iho counties of Graven,
Jones, Ouslow. Carteret, Pamlico,
Lenoir aad Ujdu, and in the Federal
Courts.

Office on Craven street, nest door
below Journal offioo. ap!2dwtf

Dr. J. B. Clark,
DENTIST,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Office on Craven street, botween Pollock.
and Broad. dw

GEEEH, FOY & CO..

Do a General Banking business.
Kkw Bankinq House,

Middle Street, fourth door below Hote
Albert,

feldwly SKW BBRNF. N' ft

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Grain, Brick and
Agricultural Lime.

SEW BBR5TS, N. O
mrl dw

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Huhprrbts' Si'kcifics are scientifically and

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many
in private practice with success.and for overfears years used by the people. Every single Spe-

cific IB a special cure for the disease named.
These Specifics cure without drugging, purg-

ing or reducing the system, and are In fact and
deed the sovereign remedies oftlieWorld.

OP nuNCITAI. NOS. CTJRES. PRICra.
l Fevers, Congestion, inflammation... ,25

Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic,

I Crying Colic,orTeethingof Infants .ifS
IMnrrlien. of.Chlldren or Adults 25

ti Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic 25; Cholera M orb us, Vomiting 25
Couehs, Cold, liioiicliitls 25Ncnrnlgin, Toothache, Faceache 25

i K'lidnehes, Sick Headache, Vertigo .25
10 tvsneDHin. Bilious Stomach .25
11 Suppressed or l'ainful Periods. .2.!
its wuites, toorroruso fenoas 2

Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing 2
Halt lthenin, Erysipelas, Eruptions. .'J
Rheuinatisin, Kheumntlc Pains 2

1(1 Fever and Ague, Chills, Malaria. .. . .,1

ir Files, Blind or Bleeding !i

i Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head ,a
!40 Whoopinir Cough, Violent Coughs. .3

Oeneral l)cMllly,i'hyslcalWeakuess .8
'27 lVjdnoy Disease 5as Nervous Debility 1.0so Urinary Wea kness, Wetting Bed. .5
3'i Diseases of thelleart, Palpitation 1.0

Bold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. D. Humphreys' manual, (144 pages)
llcnly bound In cloth and gold, mailed tree.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE 00-do- r.
William and John Streets, New York.

SPECIF ilTsT
All of the above medicines are for

ale at the drug stores of F. S. Duffy
and It. Berry, Middle street, New
berne, W. (J,

JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

lfiISCHfis IiWIR0 9

New Berne, N". O.

Italian and American Marble and all
qualities of material. -

Orders solioited and given prompt
attention, with satisfaction guaran-
teed.

G. E. Millku is my agent ac Klnston,
and Alex. Fizlds; regular traveling
agent.

IPPP

TYLER DESKS-2- 00 Now Styles.
j iumiuiai, r in 1UI JSB

BI.E9, CHAIRS, BOOKOAStS, ftc.at Reduoedfeius
M Speoial Biaoounts, Catalogs for 1800 now mdv.ISO pages, Ulattrated. Book (tm Pottage 10s,
TYLEEI DANK C0UNTER3.

VamimlM for 8tyl, Qnallty ud Prl., Iitartntrt ta (MmApcrlott work of Artl tu pes n. Book rraq PoiUnUei
tYLEB DESK CO., , 61, LOUIS, 110., TJ.SA
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SEMI-T- KEKLY I4M li. "

tha Ol DnUUb IteaasalUft Cos
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tfurrolk. Baltimore, Sew Vork. f hlla-dtlph- ls,

BastoK, Provldtmca
aad WaaUnctoa at.

And ail points. North', Est And' Wwt r
On uid after MONDAY, SEPT. gib, 10,

until further notice, th -

Sterner IEWBHNE, Ca pi Stnthgitg,
W1U sail from Norfolk. Va
for Mew Berne, .N. il. dlreet
MONDAYS aid THUK8-DAY- B.

Xiakinc cloae con
nection witn the btenmers K intton and
Howard for Klnston, Trenton, and all other
landings on the Keuse and Trent Rivera. '

Hamming, will sail ROH NKW BKKNB
FUK NORFOLK direct. TUGHDATa anrt
FRIDAYS at TWELVE, M., (noon) making
connection witti toe O. D. , 8. Co.'s ships
for New York, B. b. p. oo.'a steamers lor
Baltimore; Clyde Line Ships for Pnlladel--

pui, l. a m. t jo,'s snips ior jjosion ana'Provider ce.
Btaamer Klnston. Panf ni inn will hI

for Klnston on arrival of mmniM Naw.
berne.

Order all goods care of O. D. B. 8. Oo., Nor-
folk. Va.

Passengers will find ervi.i tmhi
able rooms, and every oonrtesy and atten .
tion wui do paid them by the officer.

IS. B. ROBERTS, AfiSD!.
Aaesaa. OULPKPPER A TDRNEB,

Agents, jNorrolk, va.
W. a- - STANFORD.

New York Olty.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

The Fast Freight Li
Brwnii

Nw Bcras. Bsstsi 'ti urolla
Points, and Norfolk, Baltisaors

PhlUdolphla, Rsw York, Bor.e,
Bts. Tls Kllubetb Cits-- . N. V.

Commenolng Monday, June 18th,

THE STEAMEEP

Eaglet and Vesper
or this une will run on
regular sohedule time,

and VHIDAY afternoons, at FOUR o'clock,
for XJUabeth Olty. and return arrivlnu on
SUNDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY.

These steamers, in connection lth tnaAtlantic 4K.O.R, R Norfolk Southern K
fr' S"" '""iriuui, ana norioiK K, luandthe Pennsylvania R. h form a reliable and .rAflmlar ltnA nffarine. . .. . i.i.i .
qulitramion':

uiuiBierB except at Elisabeth Olty, atwhloh point r relght 111 be loaded on ears togo through to destination.
Dlreot all goods to be shipped via EasternCarolina Dbpatoh dally as follows :

Borth Rlrer,
F'S"nDPh,llaeIphla- - b--

v rhllR- - W.ABalto.R., 8t. Htatlou,
From Baltimore by Fhlla., Wil. i. Baltt , K

R,. President St. Station.
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern K. K.From liOBton. by KerchannA MlnenTraiiponatlonOo.; New York and Nw Knglain

Rates as low and time quloa t .an by amother line.
W. H JOYCE (Gen, Fgt. Trt.,r. AtenSP.R.R.1.U m .1 Tiaffio Macscer

BpB uKu' J'nrttl freiKtt Anent. N V
S N. K., Norfolii.Va..

aKO- - Ha'KROJ?, Agtut,
.obJOdw Kewberr... 0.

Ths U. 6. Ff eight Use

on a;,o nn-- r .cti ber 15, , thin line Wll
- " " va )C(umi

SEMI-WEEK- LY TEIPS
bktwbkm;

Baltimore and New Berne
?Ln?iai',15l?Je ror Kew Berne. "WED
WfiSDAY, SATURDAY, at SIX F. M.

fjULVlno N.a T1.MA " . .

1JAY. SATURDAY, at SIXpTm""
This tna only DlRiCT line out of NewBerne for Baltimore without change, and on

jneir return trip from Baltimore come dlrecJSf7 Berne, stopping only at Noifolk, con.nept ng then for Boston. Provider.,. Hhn..

."l- - MklB oiose connection,
Beri.-.- ? Rlreraud Rrllout of New

AaenM are ss follows:
RKUBKN FOSTKR, Gen'l Manager, - '

St.. Baltimore.jar. w. Mnr,AWrnHKht
wham.01"16 I'hiiadTlphta.'lSB'ontb

f ' wftm2' Central whsrf. t.
Rockwell, Providence, R. I.Ships leave Boston, Tuesdays and Saturdays." York dally.

PhUadelphla, Mondays, Wednes-day- s,

Saturdays.

anrllS K8- - and rales gna ,

AVOID BRBAKAOE 09 BULK All '
SHIP VIA N. C. LINK. .

v ' B. H. GRAY. Ae.nL
w ueine.A, f,

'viniMiiiin
Its cured at home with
out pain. Book of par. ,

'

tlculan sent FSB.
Vm Atwnta, 4i, omoofiW Whitehall fll,

fhe Alliancejo the Front.
?BGBSfliv Farmer,aggressive and progressive. SopS '

lfIpre"el,.yiem- - FortyHlght eoWne
of Worth Carolina and
anoesi The Llvest ibl South! Oois
to nearly 1280 postottfoesTn ?orth eirSirTT
and to ii states, oub DoIlar K ifStrictly cash. Send for .ample A iSl;

THiC PHoaKESSJTB FARMER
L.L.POL. Editor. K". ';'
D. H, Bkowmb, Bnsuiess Kanager. tf'

nuiuPDCtl'v : fiTJ lrnnwrr n i n nr tw
y niuiiutuni , ui nun in UMnni.ins ,'r

THE FALL TERM OPKN8 SEPT. V
,

T . TTJITIOJf, t30. V . -

V 1 " ' "

. Fourwgnlar ponrss of - Olasiidal.Phliotophlcal, Literary, Bclentfnc,
opeoiai coursos in ChcmUtrv. (Svii and'

SppMBte sobbols or Uw and Md olne
aeerdoa" nAaddr"c.trdth vi,Hon, KE.Hr P, BATTLE. LL.D.,'

Jy8dw2m ' rrMiUa.t,cUapollHll,N--

Railroad, the Harman L. Wagner,
has been taken off her route, and
the steamer Haven Belle put on.
The last named draws less water.

Mr. Derwood Harrison has been
appointed conductor on the A. & P.
R. R., vice Mr. Joheson, promoted.

The Missionary Baptists of Pan-teg- o

expect Mr. Matthews to preach
at that place each third Sunday.

The school at Pantego iu the
academy is doing very well.

Much cotton is passing over the
A. & P. R. R but an increase of
freight is expected, when the tide
will turn, as there are loo many sail
boats lor the shippers to submit to
much of an overcharge.

The work on the oyster estab-
lishment at Jack's Neck, in Belle
Haven, is progressing rapidly.

Pantego expects to be soon put
in telegraphic communication with
the outside world.

The Episcopalians are building a
church at Roper's.

Mr. D. W. Davis will not locate
in Tyrrell county, as was expected.

LEMON ELIXIR'
K Pleasant Lemon Dilnk.

For biliousness andoonstipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For siok and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness,
ake Lemon Elixir.

For loss ot appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomaoh,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At
lanta, Ga.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
druggists.

Prominent Minister Writes,
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. 0. 0. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No. 38 Tatnall st. Atlanta, Ga.

An exchange calls love "a sneoies
of intoxcation." Perhaps that is
why the course of true love is so
often arrested.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu- -

niatrnaa larity oI ibo bowels, are
SOme of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia docs
not get well ot Itself. ItBaling requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus eiUovercoming the local symp- - JL

toms removes the O

thetio effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

Unnrta distressed me or did me
r!'an; little, good. In an hour
Dlirn after eating I would expe-

rience a falntness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shot up in a 0.,rroom with fresh paint Last .
spring I took Hood's Sarsa-- StOmaCH
rQla took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Qiobox A. PAcuE.'Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dmggii ti. J1 ; ilx for 8J. Prepared only
bj C. L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mats.

100 Doses One Dollar

SAVES ANOYANCE.

GIVES PEA.OE.

AIDS HOUSEKEEPERS.

BAKING
Powder

Every Package Guaranteed to
Give) Satisfaction or your

Grocer will refund the money,

i i MAtrUTACTUBBD BY

SMITE, HOREEL ',' & CO.,
anl4dw3m BALTIMORE.

r
.i

TYLER CANU CSUNTCR8.
fUDSTRATED N COLORS; a psrfeot Work or Art:

IBOPaaeai Bow ready. Books free, dosuqs 15o.
.Mlse.CihlM forlfWa.tfTrhr tort VwWrlttr
CaMMii, Ckalra, Back dm Sow Stylo Im FmMf 10.
XXliXB DESK CO, SX. 1.0U18, MO., U.8.A,

exception, but we consider him ai
gentleman incapable of practicing
palpable fraud on the people and
gratifying his ambition by dis-

honorable means.
That some men have joined the

Alliance from selfish considera-
tions, and hope to use it as a ladder
on which to mount to fame, we
have no doubt, but we do not be-

lieve that the Alliance can be used
as an engine to crush the De-

mocracy, endanger liberty and re
tard the progress and elevation of
the people. It must be remembered
that the Alliance is composed of
farmers, and that no class of our
people have received such service
from any public man as Senator
Yance has rendered to the farmers
of North Carolina.

The sober truth is, men of the
Democratic faith are standing to-

gether. Differences have been ad-

justed and complications settled.
Not only will Alliance Democrats
in the Legislature vote for Vance,
but the fntnre will show that the
line that separates Alliance men
and Democrats is an imaginary
one, to be seen only by those who
are ignorant of the great funda-
mental principles upon which both
organizations rest. No order will
be issued by the great invisible
and incomprehensible Mogul for
the defoat of Vance. All that we
need is a Democratic Legislature,
and we are confident that the Al-

liance will do its part in the elec-

tion of such a Legislature.

CHHISTIAlf AKDTIJKK.

Pearg of Pillage at the Haiidi of Moi-len- is

Brigandage Rife.
Constantinople, Oct, 21. The

closing of the Greek churches by
order of the Ecumenical Patriarch-
ate in consequence of the Porte's
aotion toward the Church was pro-
ductive of no incident of note. The
Governor of Armenia has stationed
troops in the Christian quarter of
the city ot Lrzerorum to protect
the residents, who tear that the
Moslems intend to conduct an
organized pillage of the quarter?.
Six Moslems have been arested on
suspicion of being implicated in a
plot to rob Christians. Brigandage
is rife along the caravan route be-

tween Erzeroum, in Armenia, and
Trebizonde, 120 miles northwest ol
Erzeroum. A number of caravans
have been attacked and plundered
by brigands.

LShlpw.eck and Lost of Lives.
PniLADEPHIA, Pa., Oct. 21.

A private cablegram from China
recieved today in this city stated
that Captain Townes, his child,
and ten of his crew were drowned
when his ship, the LizzieJO Troop,
went ashore on the Loo Choo
Islands, while bound irom Philadel
phia via Shanghai to Puget sound.
The Captain's wife, the mate, and
the balance of the crew were saved,
and are safe at the Loo Choo
Islands.

More German Spies n France.
Paris, Oct, 21 The Petit

Journal announces the arrest at
Belfort barracks of one of the
guard named Dietrick, and his
sister who are charged with being
derm an spies. Plans of the forti-
fications were found in Dietrick's
house. Dietrick and his sister, it
is believed, were iu collusion with
a Hanovarian spy named Stahl,
in divulging the French army
secrets to the German Govern-
ment.

Coal from the Bontb to Europe.
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 20. To day

a shipment of seven hundred tons
of, Pocahontas coal was made
from Lambert's Point to London
in the British steamship Saragossa.
This is the first shipment of steamer-c-

oal ever made from the South
to Europe.

SPECIMEN CASES,
S. H. Clifford, Now Caasel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters cored him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bncklen's Arnica
Salve, and his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, O., had five larga fever
sotes on his leg, doctors said he was in-

curable. One bottle Electric Bitters and
one box Bucklen'g Arnica Salve cared him
entirely. Sold at F. S. Daffy's drag store.

The Count Visits Edison, i I '
New York, Oct, 21. The

Count of Paris and his suite left
the city this morning, and went to
Lewellyn Park to visit Mr Edison
and inspect his factories. - '

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be cure-al- l, bat a enre
remedy for catarrh, colds 1n the head and
hay fever., It is not a liquid or a snuff,
bat is easily applied into thfe, nostrils. It
glxes relief at once ,

OXU ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Fics is taken: it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beueficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y-

ALONG THE
LINE OF PROSBES

rheTajlor Patent Adjustable Ladies'
Shoe is the latest and bu-,- t improvement
in that line. It required no breaking
in, is always comfortable, nnd retains
its original sbapo. It ia a marvel of
perfection.

Samples may be seen end orders left
at my place of busineea on Craven
street, two doors south of telegraph
office. N. ARPEN,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Agt. Consolidated Adjustable
jyl8 dwtf Shoe Company.

balem Female Academy,
SALEM, n. o.,

THE OLDEST FEMALE COLLEGE IN
THE SOUTH.

The 89th Annual Session begins Au
gust 28tb, 1890, Register for last year
815. Special features: the Develop
ment of Health, Character and Intel-
lect. Buildings thoroughly n modelled.
Fully equipped Preparatory, Collegiate
and Post Graduate Departments, be-

sides first class schools in Music, Lan
guages, Commercial and Industrial
Studies. JOHN H. CLE WELL,

auCdwlro Principal.

SHOES! SHOES!

Just See the Slices!
Big Shoes, Little Shoes, Kino Shoes, Ocod

Bhoes, and Bhoes CHEAP.
Rubber Boots and Shoos, lied Boots and

Oil Clothing In great quantities.

At J. F. TAYIQB'B.

DON'T FORGET THE

Leading Tobacco House
In New Berhe, Goods and Prices will make
you chewlots,

A Large Stock of Golds at Wholesale

and RETAIL at LOW PRICES. Dont forget

J. F. TAYLOE.

Just Received
FROM

Tlx
A FINE LOT OF

HORSES AHD MULES.
Also, a fine Lot of

BuggIesBoad Carts & Harness
of Home and Western Make, which
will be offered Low for Cash or on time
with good security

ocldwtf J. W. STEWART.

Largest Stock of

GBOCEEXES on hand,
Sold at Northern

Prices.
Agency for Horsford

Bread Preparation,
Old Virginia Cheroots.

Cigarettes.
Hazard Gunpowder Co.

'! WHOLESALE GEOCEE,
'MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BEBNE. N. C

Desirable .Dwelling
For Sale,

Situated on ' South ' Front . street.
House contains six comfortable rooms
and recently added new kitchen aad
all desirable outhouses. Lot 70 ft et
front.-- 1 ' .

"r' Al'B0r'
'

.V'- -
i. ;,,f

Doue and Lot on .Craven strcol. '' c

' App!y.tO WATSO.t & 8TREET,'"- - '

dtf. ' ' Real Ejtttte Agonts.

snowing wnarain tna grievance exists.

THE JOUKNAL.
B. B. HARPMR. Proprietor.
O. T. HANCOCK, Local Reporter.

SRW BERNE, N. 0.. OCT. 25

Catered at ths Post offlo at N Urc, II 0
asseoond-clas- s matter.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For U. 8. Senate:
ZEBULON B. VANCE.

For Chief Justice:
A. 8. MERRIMON.

For Associate Justice:
WAI TER CLARK.

For Confrrw 2nd District:
J. M. MEWBORNE,

of Lenoir,
For Judge 2nd Judicial District:

HENRY R. BRYAN,
of Craven,

For Solicitor 2nd Judicial District:
J. M. GRIZZARD,

of Halifax.

CRATFN county democratic
TICKET.

For the Senate:
H. H. PERRY.

For the House of Representatives:
O. L. HARDISON.

For Sheriff:
W. B. LANE.

For Register of Deeds:
JAMES W. BIDDLE.

For Superior Court Clerk;
W. M. WATSON.

For Treasurer:
THOMAS DANIELS.

For Coroner:
DR. F. W. HUGHES

For Surveyor:
W. H. MARSHALL

SENATOR VANCE.

ThA intelligent and reliable

Raleigh correspondent o! the Wil

mington Messenger in his letter of

October 22 says: The Signal

attacks the Alliance right along
- and goes for Polk and Livingston.

It says their 'tour thronghout this

- State was nothing more or less

than an electioneering Bcheme

against Yance, and Livingston

assaulted Vance in every speech.

The best informed people believe

that Polk, Livingston and the

Alliance people have Yance beaten

for re election to the Senate It is
. a. a il j.

: connaentiy assenea mas everv

time Alliance Democrat who may

be elected to the Legislature will

obey the oath he has taken as an

, Alliance man rather than the in-

structions of any political nomi-natln- ff

convention. If they do this

they will vote against Yance for

to the Senate."
We do not regard the Signal as

, authority in politics, nor are we an
' authorized or repre-

sentative of the Alliance; but the

eerns all the people of the State,
. and it is, perhaps, our duty to con-aide- r

it in the light of reason and

spirit of fairness.
' When the appointments oi uoi.

.Polk and Mr. Lividgston were

announced we were apprehensive
; that their canvass would result in

mischief. The Progressive Farmer,
: edited by Col. Folk, had attacked

RrnistAf Viniw. and Mr. Livinerston
WUStwa iwaawy - aj

had vigorously assailed Governor

Gordon, of Georgia. We conld see

no reason' why Mr. Livingston
' aiv u.1 Jt ha tn AAtnnaiffti In

uvtuu i ivurv gr c

: Georgia Jand join Col. Polk in a
' AfttiAnft a fcMarAiina. nnlAflfl

UBklI W aaUMI Ui AXXML. till VWVIIWHi Haw.v-.- v

J the object was to defeat both
Gordon and Yahce and bring about

' the election oi Livingston and

Polk.t
We were gratified when Col.

' Folk announced that he was not a

candidate, and the gratification

was increased when be spoke of

Vance in words of praise and n.

''
v We were willing to admit that
ColrFolk is ambitions. There are few


